
A Type ol Indus Tenltoty latdasuc

I trotted n y rooy along P"'t'y briskly,
and in a halt hour's ride overtook an In-

dian riding t'ow.y along on mustang. 1

bailed biro. H- - was a friendly one Alt

ludians iu the Territory are friendly. They
ate warm friends if you bare a bo:t:e of
whisky and a little money, and will never
leave you till tbe money and whisky are
gone. I found Uiat be was point? to the
"Big fcpnng. as he called it, or Baxter
Spring," a be cal'e--d it.w Baxter Springs,
tn the southern part of Kansas, the end of
my journey, lie f aid Uie reason 1 bad
seen no one was I bad traveled between
two ranges ol settleinenU all tbe way.Uad
I gone ten miles to Ike north 1 would have
striK-- one of then). But I was not aorry
I bad not. My comianioc could speak
KtiKlit.li very plainly, and was very dirty
and lazy, lie was a gooJ type of tbe

of the Territory. He was clad
in a gorgeous waistcoat of a DUta'i pat-

tern, buttoned with brass army buttons,
and hud a blanket fastened at tbe hip and
wrapped around his legs to the knees,
while bis feet were covered with mocca-

sins. He said we were within two day
travel of tte springs, and that about one
hour befr.re sunset we would strike oS
from tbe trail and seek shelter for the
night among the Indian settlements. Ho

we traveled along, be being very shy, i
hardly knowing bow to manage bim, till 1

thought of the whisky bottle. I presented
it to him. There was a change as if by
magic His tongue was loosened and there
was no more silence. He told me Indian
stories and 1 was regaled with Indian
folk-lor- e.

He told me that nine tenthaof tbe peo-

ple were again! the opening of the Terri-
tory to settlement, but they did not leel
sate against it on account of treaties otten
bioken. He said if it did happen there
was no telling where it would end end, for
the people would surely rise against them,
and they would not rise unarmed or

in the use of arms. It was now
near sunset, and according to bis promise
we branched off towards the settlement.
In the day's ride there had been a great
cbatg in the country, for it assumed
features more like those of the Stale ol
Missouri, but tbe climata was tbe same.
It was the uiiziure ot plain, woodland and
bluff thrown together in wonderful con-

tusion. .Now nd then an Indian cabin
would peer out between the trees, and
often there would te quite a well kept
farm, but it was Indian tanning after ail.
At sunset we reached the top of a bluff
overlooking a pretty little stream that rip-

pled alocg tjaid the fOul.h, and, winding
down the bluff into tbe tvalley below, we
reached tbe settlement, where we were to
stop tor the night.

Fear for be Fnuog of Walee.

There can be no concealment e f the
fact that the British people are anxious
about tbe health ot tne Prince of alt.
It has been announced that bis visit to
the Continent is made at the request of
bis .bvbieiau, but the tear baa been ex-

cited tlikt the condition of the I'riuce is
much more serious than that announce-
ment was intended to indicate. His
alarming ii lnets a few years ago is in
the miucs of all the English jieople as
they now think of their protective
Ku.g, and the knowledge that his luxu-
rious habits ore much the same as be-

fore that cricis in his career, makes them
profoundly bolititous. Tbe Irince is
lot t) --one yean of axe, having been born
about a year alter Lis eldest sister, the
in bent Crown I'liucets of Germany.
He lias been married about twenty
years, and his wife has been vigilant to
protect his health iu every possible

ay ; but his fondness for rich fcod,
grand balls aud late Louis, together
with tho constant wear of bis public
duties which are none the lets wear-iu-g

localise they are somewhat tiiil
lias affected his health so perceptibly

that there is Cause for solicitude. His
royal mother will be sixty-fo- ur years ot
if she lives until next May, and al-

though her health is good, she is liable
to au attikek ot apoplexy, and the I'riuce
of Wales may sudueuly be called to the
throne. It is felt that the death of
iKitii the ejueeu una her eldest son
lui-h- t occasion great jcri:lexitieH(-lioul-

they hupleu soon, and with the fearn of
the e the health of the
l'rince, is mil gltd the feeling that he
should hencelorth more tardul to
observe hy.icnic regulations. Unless
he w, it may salt y be J retlicUd that
he will not sit upon the throne as long
as the lorty-tiv- e years ot Queen Vic
toria's rtigu.

A Cheap Jourkey.

The Taris has evolved from
its inner comciotisuets au inienions ex
pedient lor effecting a journey around
the world without any expense whatso
ever to the tiaveller, whuh expedient
it fervently recommends to enterprising
but impecunious tourists for their adop-
tion. The first thing the wanderer does
is to becoma a Jew. Having peiformed
this pielimumry feat, he must contrive
to effect a lodgment ujiou some portion
oft he Czar s territory. 1 hence he ill
be immediately expelled and conveyed
g rat Li to Lembcrg, in (ialicia. At
ijeiulcrg he will be received by Law-
rence Oliphant, who will forward him
to the United btates at the cost of the
Jewish relief fund. Arrived in America,
tho traveller pnts on the raiment and
demeanor of a Chinese. He will then
be conveyed to the flowery realm free
of charge by a phiiantLn pic company,
bent upon eliminating tue Celestial
element from the .States, Immediately
on Iteing set ashore in a Chuiea-- e port
he should give out that be is a born
Kusrinn, entrusted with a secret politi
cal mission, and, therefore, traveliii g
in disguise. Tue Cuiutse authorities
w ill at once cause him to be transported
to their northwestern frontier, where
they will hand Lim over to the ltus--
siaiis. These, as sot.n as tt.e-- find that
the strangt r is a Jew, will pass him on
to the cai'ital of Austrian l'olaud ; aud
when, for the fecoud time, he arrived iu
LeiuUrg, he wi 1 have "put a girdle
round aoout the eartu" quite as inex
pensively, if not altogether as txie- -

ditiously, as evt r l'uck did iu bit bt at
days.

A Katl ltliakti'l Venom.

A man who was bitten by a rattlesnake
but recovered says about the ninth day
after the bite his arm swelled to a
frightful size, and his temperature rose
to 1(16 degrees. He had drank a pint ol
whiskey, to which he w as unaccustomed,
iinnietiiately on being bitten, and at the
hospital four ounces of whiskey daily
weie injected nuoer the skin, over the
btomacu. W hen, on the ninth day alter
his misfortune, his arm swelled and his
fever became so high, it was thought
that lie could not live. The wound
made by the snake in his thumb was
kept open, and was allowed to bleed as
much as it would, but this afforded no
mateiial relief, but. ou tlie eveuing if
the day named, he was taken with
bleeding at the ncse. He bled very
copiously and experienced relief from
that time. The swelling of his arm
speedily uisappeareJ, and his fever left
him, The wound in Lis thumb, Low-eve- r,

liecauie very bad, and after a whi e
gangrene set in The surgeons decided
that it would be necessary to amputate
the thumb, and this was done ten days
ago. The thumb was amputated at the
lower joint, where the llesn was still
healthy, the gangrene extended only to
tbe first joint. The flesh has now clos-
ed over the bone, to that scarcely so
much of it is exoscd as would be
covered by a No. 1 shot The patient
bus grown strong, and has gained per-

haps, twenty i ounds of flesh since the
amputation. He had become very mach
reduced. He Las been up and walked
about the ward. His appetite Las been
good.

Jk BtaivelloOs Palm.

Tbe tn of XelJorr, Ini'ia, aud its vic-

inity are at present utder great excitement
in consequence of an extraordinary phe
nomenon observed In a milJ-aat- e tree,

PI a an Svlvestria. of tbe natural order of
faJruacxse, known in Tsmii by the name

Eencboo," and in Teluga "BettL n Tbe
Mohammedan? call it Sevndic' in Oin- -

dustani. Tbe tree is situated in tbe vil
lage cl Pedur, within eight miles of tbe
Collector's headquarters. Recently the
children of Paraichery, who plucked some
fruits from the tree at about a o clock in
tbe erenine. found them unlike other
dates very delicious even before npen-n-

ana flocked to it early next morning to
gather more. To their surprise, the crops
wnich on the previous evening almost
touched the giound, were far above their
beads. They ran to their parents with the
stneulsr storv that a date tree wnicn tney
saw tte fi'st day lying oa tbe ground was
then standing. This circumstance crew
the attention of tbe parents to tbe tree,
and thev observed that the tree bad been
changing i's position every morning and
evening. The news spread iu all direc-

tions like lightning, and people from the
neighborhood fljeked to the spot to witness
the niarvel with their own eyes. The re
rort rained strength daily, and every
observer corroborated tbe statements of bis
predecessor. Deification xn followed,
and ceremonies of worship have already
beeua In a small degree. Although, says
a writer. 1 was exceedingly anxious to
observe the phenomenon personally, I was
still somewhat skeptical, and requested
tbe Huiur Surislitadar and tbe assistant
surgeon to depute an astute and intelligent
observer to tbe place to determine the
truth. A Brahmin of considerable experi
ence, who bas traveled much, and who
cannot be easily imposed upon, was accor-

dingly selected and sent, who returned
and assured me that tbe diurnal fall and
nocturnal rise of the date were facts be-

yond doutt
Tbe above mentioned gentlemen and

myself, together with tbe Brahmin brat
sent, went there on Saturday afternoCB,

the 17th of July, and reached the spot ex-

actly at 5 30 f. M-- The place was crowd-

ed, and I found there the District 31uniff
of Nellore, the Head Muster of tbe Hindoo
High School, and other educated gentle-

men who bad gone early in the morning
for the same purpose as ourselves. Tbe
District Munsiff bad tied a string to tbe
top of the tree, where the leaves begin to
shoot or rather the stems of tbe lower
kaves bein to spread out, and fastened
it tight to another tree, in order to ascer-
tain bow looec the string bangs at the
maximum me of the tree. Tbe tree is

eleven feet high, excluding the leaves and
stems, and bas grown in a curve from the
middle with a twiet round east. At 3 30
the tree was aluon lying towards tbe
west. Tbe leaves were not withered, bat
fresh and green, touching the ground.
Tne foot of the tree was at an angle ot five
to seven degrees with the ground, and we
were given to understand that it had
already con.nierctd to rife lroni four
o'clock. A handkerchief which bad been
tied by the District Munsiff to one of the
leaves, so that its other cod might Just
touch tbe ground, bail risen six incnea,
and tbe etnng also began to slacken. We
took three measurements from tbe ground
to tbe tree, one about two feet from the
root, another atiout four feet, and tbe thud
ball-wa- y betweee the twisting point anil
tbe top. Besides these three there were the
stiing and the kerchief to denote tbe rise
of the top and the leaves. At 8 P. M. the
kerchief was eighteen inches from tbe
ground, and tbe string when drawn tight
left a fold hanging four inches double, or
eight inches on tbe whole. Tbe rise at
the first messurement was one-eigh- th of
an incb, at the second, one incb and at the
third twelve inches. The measurements
at three A. M. were a IoIIowf: Kerchief
nine feet, s'.nng fold twenty incnes, ihe
ns at the first measurement two inchc",
at tbe st coed lour, aud at the third eigh-

teen inches. Ihe Hem of the tree made
there an anele of fifteen to 'wenty degrees
with the ground. Our mcssuntuieuts at
5 A. M. exactly crresp-ude- with those
at '6, and w were not sere whether the
tree kept the fame all throughout
from S to 6 A. m., or kept rising fuitber
till 4, and thereafter began to fall. AS,
however, the tree commenced rising at 4
P. M., it is very probable that the tiown--wan- l

movtmeul also began at 4 A. L,
and that tbe upward movement con'.iuued
from 3 to 4. We observed at A. M. tbe
twist a little turned to tbe left, and the
curve towards the top of the tree straight
ened to some extent, so that tbe rise is
much greater near the top of tbe tree than
near the foot. The turning of tbe twist
towaid tbe left was apparently evident, as
the kerchief w hich was west ry north
when fastened tt 4 P. M., was north nortn
west at 5 A. M.

The Cbromie of tbe Nile Delta.

It appears from reliable dsta that the
hottest in the XSile delta at the
end of September nd in the first half of
October, so that Sir Garnet Wolsclev's
troops bave yet to pass tbrvugh tbe most
trying climatic ordeal of tbe campaign. At
Alexandria the bigbest recorded tempera
lure is 10 i degrees, but at Cairo tbe maxi
mum exceeds 116, and the daily alterna
lions of beat, wbicb, perhaps, most
severely test the health of an army, are
considerably greater. " Though the coast
of the 2s lie delta receives a few winter
showers," says u Johnston, "there is
only an average of thirteen ramy days in
the year at Cairo, in the apex of tbe delta."
The Austrian meteorological series showt
that 'he average raintall, while no: bing at
ail in tbe three summer months, is scarcs-l-y

appreciable in Septembe- - even at Alex
anuria. It is, of course, useless tor Arabi
Bey to hope lor any serious ditconifitu'e
ot the British srn.y by exposure to the
severe autumn climate of KgpL But at
tb-- ; maximum rise ot the .Nile genera 11 V

ccurs in October al Cairo, aud tbe Briti--

tioops will increa.-ingi- suffer uutil then
froui the ternbie heat the decisive opera
tions of the ca np&iirn may be considerably
delayed. Tbe Kussian army in its advance
toward Kbiva in the campaign ot 1821MO
experienced vicissitudes of temperature
troru a heat ot over 100 degrees to a cuta
cold ot 45 degrees below Zero, and Kuiva
owed us safety to tbe Climate of tbe
neighboring deserts. But tbe present c.ise
is very different, and tbe issue iu tbe Nile

ailey mut op saic? decided by o h r tbn
caiural forces.

The first Englishman known to have
Ik eu a er by trade lived in
1284, when he made lour tells for tbe
cathedral church of ExiUr. none ot
which remain ; aud one wbicb is dated
Vi'Jd is the must ancient identified in
England. The oldest bell mentioned by
Mr. North still haugmg in Xorth-hampt- oi

shire stt le is that of Cold
Abby, which bears the date 1317 ; but
there are many undated exaiup'es.
which, from the stylo of the inscription,
must be considerably older. One hun-
dred and thirty seven in all may be said
with certainty to have been cast before
the commencement of the seventeenth
century, and of these 23 are thtted. Iu
LeiosUrsl.ire.Mr. ortu tiund 140 of
the early period ; so that there is only
a difference cf three old bells between
the two countries, a curious con. cideuce.
But Northamptonshire does not seem
to have boasted of a till the
end of the sixteenth century, being thus
about 100 years Inter than Leicester.
Moreover, marry of tbe Northampton- -

sbire bells were made by Newcombe, of
Leicester, the two wLich Lang beside
'Maria at Cold Ashby being made by

bim, with the inscription, "Xcwoombe
f Leicester iuade niee 1G0C."

Two or three oid cattle will add one- -

third of a pound more per da to tbeir
weight u on prepared hay and roots than
upon tbe tame materials unprrpared.

in rue I Li L Kit.

PCTTtso At'at Tools. The wearing
out of farm implements is, as a rale, due
more to neglect than to use. If tools can
lie well taken care of, It wiJ pay to buy
those made of tbe best steel, and finished j

in the best manner, but in common bands, i

and with common car, such are of little
'Ivantase. Iron and steel parts should be

cleaned with dry sand and a rob.or scraped
with piece of soft iron.wasned and oiled
if necrssary, and in a dv or two cleaned
off w.Hh tbe corn-co- b and dry sand, r id
ally paint the iron part with rosin and
beeswax, in tbe proportion of 4 of rosimto
1 of wax,melied together and applied not.
This is good for the iron or steel rarta of
every sort of tool. Wood work should be
painted with good, boiled linseed oil, white
lead and turpentiue. colored to any des-re-

tint, red u probably tbe best color. Keep
tbe cattle away untd the paint is dry and
hard, or thev will lick, with death as tbe
result. It it is not desired to ue paint on
band tools; tbe boiled oil with turpentine
and "1 quid drier, does just as well. Many
prefer to sat urate the wood-wor- k of farm
implements with crude Petroleum. This
cannot be used with color, but is applied
by i'self so long as any is absorbed by tbe
pores of the wood.
- Charcoal fob Sice Aximals. In nine
eases out ot ten when an animal is sick,
the digestion is wrong. Charcoal is the
most efficient and rapid corrective. Tbe
hired man came in with the intelligence
that one ot tbe finest cows waa very sick,
and a kind neighbor proposed tbe usual
drugs and poisons. The owner being ill
and unable to examine tbe cow, concluded
that the trouble came from overealing.and
ordered a teaspoonful of pulverized char-
coal to be given in water. It waa mixed,
placed in a junk bottle, tbe head turned
downware. In five minutes improvement
was visible, and in a few hours tbe animal
was in the pasture quietly grazing. Anoth-
er instance of equal success oocuired with
a young heifer which bad become badly
bloated by eating green apples after a hard
wind. 'I he bloat was so severe that tbe
sides were as bard as a barrel. Tbe old
remedy, stleratus, was tried for correct iig
the aiidity. But tbe attempts at putting
it down always raised coughing, and it
did little good. Half a teaepxnful of
fresh powdered charcoal was given. In
six hours all the appearance of tbe tloat
bad gone, and the heifer was well.

Pkcsiso Piab Tbkes 1 saw, in a re-

cent agricultural paper, an elaborate arti-
cle on pears, in which Summer pruning
for fruit was strongly advocated. I don't
believe in bummer pruning except to pinch
off the ends of growing branches, to keep
up symmetrical growth. Standard pears
require very little pruning, and tbe less
the better, provided tbe tree was properly
cut back at planting time. If this is done
watch the growing shoots, and if one branch
seems to be getting ahead of others, pinch
off the end. The only rule in this case is

to secure symmetrical growth. Anothe r
cause for pruning roar arise from crowding
branches. In tnis case, cut out the smal-
lest or those that can be most easily spar-
ed. If a tree grows slowly and seems
weakly it is sometimes necessary to prune
it back quite severely, and tbe best time to
do this is in tne Winter. But my object
in writing this is to protest against indis
criminate Summer piuning, for I believe it
to be very injurious. 1 aim to preset vs
all the foliage my tree put forth in Spring.
I be omening back advised does not inter
fere with the foliage, and secures tbe ecd
that Summer pruning has in view. I never
saw truitfulness in proved bv Summer
pruning. Has any one seen itt

A wpiteb to the Prairie Farnttr tried
the experiment of flat and bill cuaiva'lon
for vines. 'I his year squashes, pumpkin'.
melons and other vegetables were planted,
part in htils and part flat. He recommends
the level cultivation as tbe ben as hot
weather did ereater damage in tbe hill.
In ten davstue difference was very mark
ed. Although tbe flat cultivation wsj su-

perior for a dry season the hiil system is
preferable for a w.--t one.

Thb Arrerican Dairy Atsocia'ion re
ports that one bushel of cotton seed meal
will pro luce as much n.i'.k as two bushels
of any other fowl yet tried. The Depart
ment of Agriculture at Washington city
bears testimony that it is one of the most
valuable of all kinds of food for catlle,and
that the meal, in consequence of having
brtn separated from tbe hulls, conked, awl
tbe oil pressed from it, is more than twice
tbe value of the whole raw seed as a stock
food.

Jf fowls are in a lair cone'ition when
first cood, two weeks of good feeding
will bring them up to tbe proper order for
market. They should fcave comfortable,
retired, and rather dark. quarters, in which
they will be contented and quiet. The
principal food should be corn meal either
scalded or mixed with cold water, lable
scraps, wheat or whole corn may be tiveo
Inr variety to sbaipen their appetites.
Provide plenty ot coarse sand or gravel
and give all the milk tbey will drink.

Wmx a farmer bnds some new kind ot
insect, beetle or worm with whose habile
be is not familiar be sbou'd resist tbe pro
pensity to destroy it. Mere than likely it
is a menu preying on some ol his insect
enemies. Noihing in insect life should be
destroyed because it is offensive in appear-
ance or for the fun of the thing. In our
fight acaintt insect enemies we need all
the help we can get

A Nxw xokE fruit-grow- reports that
be bas about ruined a plantation of black
raspberries by cutting back the young
canes, immediately after gathering tbe ber-
ries, for two successive seasons. He should
have ei'.her pinched them off when they
bsd obtained the proper height in May or
June, or bave waited until after the

of growth.
Thb ck. The liurdock is a bien-

nial aud seei's freely tbe seeds retaining
their vitaliiy for several years. If not al-

lowed to perfect its seeds it may be readily
extern mated by cutting e.fl with a hoe
just below the surface of the ground, and
covering the stub with salt. Tue moisture
whith tbe salt attracts causes the root to
rot. It not salted the root will send up
shoots though cut low in tbe ground.

Ir valuable for nothing else, guineas are
worth conrirtcnible merely to keep off the
hawks and crows, and are good to have iD
ihe poultry bouse rousting with tbe other
fowls, f r chicken thieves, no matter bow
wary tbey may be, are sure to receive a
salute the moment they enter the premues.

With com at one foliar and wheat at
tue dollar and ten cents per busbel what
ha!l we feoit Wheat is as cheap a eora.

Give tbe yonnp and growing stock two
parts of corn and one of wheat, the early
puilets and old bens one part of corn anil
i wo of wheat. Uood wneat is worth
twice as much as screenings.

It is very inporttnt that fowls shall
mc-- (bade of come sort during the fierce

ti st he th it tbey gee it. Jf confined
in small varda tbe lurs should bave a
shelter of a tree, some shrubbery, a few
eoards, or even a bunch of tall weeds
i nythiiig to screen them from the burning
rrys of the sun.

The Influence of one Mill A single
woo. en mill in theci'y of Lawrence, Mas., i

produces every week a million yams of
dyed er printed cloths. It paja $160,000
a week as w ages. It employs b 300 per-
sons, paying tbem at an average rate of
U5 cen s a day to woovd and girls, and
$1,40 a day to men. It consumes 600
tous of starch, and expends $400,000 fur
printing and eyeing materials every year.
Tbe wool it requ res calls for tbe fleeces a
of 10,000 bead of sheep. It secures food,
clothing, and usually respectable savings
of 3 5 0 perrons and 'he r dependents
not less than 10.000 souls altogether. This,
with the freights paid for transportation
of Its materals and products,, abows what
one mill contributes to the wealth, power,
and prosperity of the country. Tbe wool
en industry ot tbe whole country amounts
to more than f JOi'.OOO.uOO a year. There
are nearly a thousand woolen mil's in Ohio
and other Western States.

DOMESTIC

Pbitsk MotXD. Taie rne and a quar-
ter pou u ds of go. J prunes, put them on
the fir, cover with cold water. Let
them boil for minute, then tako them
off, drniu them, and take ont the stones.
Crack the stones, take cut the kernels.
and blanch them in boilintr water a min-
ute; tike off the brown skin. Dissolve
a small packet of gelatine in cold water.
Put it on the fire with fonr ounces of
sugar. Let it boil five minntes; oolor
with cochineal and two glasses of red
wise. Place the plnms, with a kernel
on tbe ontsiJe of each, into a casserole
mold, and pour in the liquid. When
set tnm it ont, and fill the Lole np in
the middle with whipped cream. Some
cooks, however, prefer tbe following way
of preparing: Put a half-poun- d of very
good prunes into a saucepan with two
ounces of whit sugar, a piece of lemon,
and water enough to cover them. Stew
until tender. Take ont the stones, wa
the prunes through a sieve, crack the
atoms, and put buck the kernels into
tbe prune pulp. Have a half-otnc- et of
gelatine steeped in a little cold water;
when dissolved add to tbe prunes wt:h

glass of red wine, boil all together.
Ornament plaisr-Iine- d mould with al
monds blanched, and split; pour the
jelly into the outer part, and leave it to
get sold. When quite set remove the
lining, turn ont the jelly, and fill np tbe
centre with a half-pi- of whipped cream,
whipped to stiff froth.

PKACH Manoobs. Take one peck of
large Mori is white peaches or large.
firm yellow freestone peaches and cover
them with brine for twenty-lou- r boars.
Take them ont and remove the seed by
making a slit in the aide and partially
opening tbe peach, then throw them
buck into the brine and let tbem remain
another 24 hours. Drain them, wipe
dry inside and ontsnle, and fill tbem
with tbe following mixture, one paut ot
chopped onions, a teaspootifnl of
chopped green cinder, half an ounce of
celery teed, oue ounce of white mustard
seed, half an onnce of tumeric, and one
onnce of black mustard seed. Tie
string around each peach, pack them in
a stoue lar. and cover them with cold
vinegar, adding a tablerpoonful of oil, a
head of garlic, and a tableapoonful of
sugar, lteady for use in three weeks.

A baby basket which has set n much
service, can be. mude to took tike new

rain, if the foundation is still capable
of keeping its shape. If there are any
weak places in it. mend them, iben
cover the basket, both inside and ont,
with silesia, making the outer covering
iu the form of scant ruffle, which entire-
ly conceals the basket. Cover this with
muslin, either dotted or plain. Put
mnnlin in the inside also. Put a donble
rullle or ilaiti..g of muslin aroun-- l the
top of the basket to Lidn the seams.
Trim the edpes of tbe ruffles with nar
row laot. Make a piueushion and attach
it to oue end of the basket; do not make
it square, but long and narrow; cever
with muslin aud put lace all around it
Trim the top of the two little pockets
with lace, and add bows of narrow
ribbon.

A La Maiths d'Hoteu Peel a nice
straight cncnmlKT, and cut it in fonr
pieevs lengthways; scoop ont oil the
seeds, and then out it up again into
long pieces abont a nugtr lengih. Ihrow
these into a saucepan of boiling water
and some salt When they bend under
tbe touch they are elone, aud must be
taken ent and very c.ircuf ly drained l i

a sieve. Then put tbem into a stewpao.
with a gooJ-s.ze- d piece of bu'ter, some
finely chopped p irney a"d chives; salt
and pepiier to taste. The encumber
will not, however, require much s tit, as
the acid itse If renders it aalt tasting.
loss the pivces of vegetables well over
a brisk tare until thoroughly heated
through, aud serve ou a very Lot dish.

iABris Cutoff the tail erids of
short, thickly made cucumlier, and
scoop out the seeds with the end of
spoon, or marrow sjxton is liest, then
peel it very thinly. lTcpare a good
meat stuffing, or even huh can be nsed
as a forcemeat for a change, and nil
the cucumiier with it, replacing the
ends originally cue off with the aid of
little wooden skewers. Wrap aronnd
the vegetable with a thin linen cloth,
aud put it into a stewpan with a Ixu
qnet of hell s aud some good stock,
hummer over a clear fire until done,
then reduce the liquid, thickening it
with flour (a little cornstarch is prefera-
ble) aud butter. Serve iu the gravy
thus made.

Lemon biBip. Squeeze the lemon
aud strain the juice; to every pint pat
1 j Hi. tt nutly pounded lump sugar,
put in wide-mouth- bottle, and cork
it tightly; lioil it in the bottle till sugar
is dissolved, stirring it occasionally ;
wnen cold bottle it It should be put
on the fire in cold water and heated
gradually. If required to keep longer
than a lew weeks the sugar should be
increase! 1 to 'i lbs. per pint, but it is
more rtfreshirg with the smaller quan
tity.

Sib Watidj M'TSJt'e Ptddino. Fonr
ouuees of ground rice, a haJ-joun- d of
suet, a half-iion- of bread crumlm.
four yolks and two whites of eggs, four
tablespoonfuls of orange marmalade;
mix well together the day before using.
Put in a well-butter- mould that will
jtut hold a quart, taking care to beat it
np well just 1 fore yon mould it, and
do Lot press it tightly. Let it boil four
hours. S rve with or without wine
sanoe.

To Keep Cheese Molst. Uany
bonse-keeper- complain that their rheese
becomes dry, aud some use a kind of
bell-glas- s to put their rheese in. A
very simple expedient will keep chese
in the best coLdition. Take a linen
cloth, or cheese cloth, dip it in white
wine, squeeze out excess of wine and
wrap np the cheese in it By doing this
the cheese is nut only kept moist but its
flavor is improved.

Eosxt Clabber. TLis dish is in per-
fection in ttie summer, when milk sours
and thickens very qnicllv. It should
be very cold when served. A nice way
is to pour the milk before it has thick-
ened into a glass disli, and when thick
set on ice for an hour or two, and it is
ready to serve, aud is really a very pret
ty atiuition to a luui-neo- or (upper
table, nerve in dessert plates with
sngar and cream.

Fbt Pound Caki. Beat one pound
of butter and one pound of sugar to a
cream, whisk ten eggs to a high froth,
and add oue and a half pounds of flour.
one wineglatslul of braudy, half a nut-
meg, oue teaspoonfid of vanilla; beat all
until light and creamy. Put into a tin--
pan with buttered paper, and bake in a
moderate oven oue and a half hour.

In the mo-- t unique factory for the pro
duct ion of slueinium metal, in Salindrt-s- ,

near Aiais, tbe mint ral Bauxite is heated
with soda in a reverberatory furnace, tbe
resulting aluminate of aotia is extracted Ij

stream of carbonic acid; ihia is then
formed into balls, with salt and coal, aud
heated to a white beat in vertical letorts
during tbe introduction of chlorine gas.
The doul le chloride of soda and alumina,
which oia' lis over, is fused with the ail-- d

it ion of S5 per ceut of sodium, and 40
per cenL of cryolite as a flux, and Ihe
metal wbicb settles al tbe bottom of the
crucible is pounded into moulds. Tbe cost
of producing one keg of aluminium is sta-
led tc be 80 f while tbe selling price

islCOT. j

HTJMOROC8.

An umbr-ill- story: A geutleman, who
bad no umbrella and who had just come
into town on a local tann, perceived
before bim as he stepped into the street
a person whom he took to be an ac-
quaintance and who had a fine new
umbrella hoisted over his Lead, Run-
ning np to him, therefore, he clapped
him on the shoulder, saying, as he did
so, by way of a joe: ""I'll take that
umbrella, if you please." The individ-
ual thns addressed looked aronnd and
disclosed a perfect stranger, bnt before
tbe other could apologize he said, hur-
riedly: "Oh, it'a yonts, is at? Well, I
didn't know that Here, yon can have
it," and broke away, leaving the utensil
in the bands of tie first party to the
conversation.

Tha Doctors Disagree
as to the best methods and remedies, for
the core of constipation and disordered
liver and kidnpys. Bat those that have
used Kidney-Wor- t, agree that it is by far
the best medicine known. Its action is
pron.pt, thorough and lasting. D ml take. .I V -- nil t.t mAM..1 A : 1viuvi uiciiiirimu bust pjUMJJl bile
system, but by using Kidney-Wo-rt restore
tbe natural action of all tbe organs Sett
Covenant.

This great, grand and glorious pen-
sion boom at the rate of a hundred
millions a year onght to make every
patriotic heart awell with pride over the
stupendous generosity of the American
people. Now let us turn in and do our
whole duty by the colored brother.
There ought to be some spread eagle
statesmen in Congress to meve the ap-
propriation of another hundred million
a year to pay for a brick house, a forty
acre tract of land, a patent thresher and
a half dozen teams ot mulea for every
negro in the land. There isn't a donbt
abont it, we are the greatest people on
the face of the globe.

IIow to (Jet Sic-k- Expose yourself day
and night, eat too much without exercise,
work too hard without rest doctor all tbe
lime, take all tbe vile nostrums advertised
and then you will want to know

How ToQrr Well r. hlch Is answered
in lite words Take Hop kt:: tiffs'

Orthoorapht and pug doga: The
fsshiocable youag ladies at a watering
place hotel a few nights ago organized a
spelling boa. The belle that wore the
most expensive jewelry was the worst
speller, and twelve out of fourteen went
down on the word "separate; "phthi-
sis" floored thi-- all, and one of the
cooks was called in to spell tho word for
them. A young lady who fondled a pug
dog and wore diamond earrings main
taiued that was the way "donbt"
was spelled when she went to school.

Mensman's Peptonized beef tonic, Um
only preparation of beef containing iu (
tire nutritious pripertios,' It contains
blood-makin- g, force generating and

properties; in valuable for indi-
gestion, dyspeps a. nervous prostration, and
all forms of general debility; also, in an
enfeebled conditions, whether the result of
exhaustion, nervous prostration, ovnweifc,
or acute disease, particularly if nsulling
fiotn pulmiwy complaints. Caswell,
Hasard it Ca, proprietors, 5s w Ter.
Sold by all druggists.

"I shall feel so lor.e'y, dearest, when
yon are gone. said a vonng hnahand.
as he put bis wife in a railway carriage
for the seaside, and clinging to her
fondly, awaited tie signal of her depar
ture. "Charlip, dear, she answered,
reassure diy. "I have provided agn rat
all that Mamma w 11 como and stay
with von until 1 return; and as she's
verv timid ycn'll remain at home of an
evening and keep eaoh other tiompany."

tint la tie Wurlit.
Carbondalb. Pa., Sep. 26, 18S1.

II. H. Wabxxr & Co. : .S7r ! know
from my own experience that your Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure is tbe best medi
cine in the world tx kidney, liver ami
uriuary difficulties. Samuel d bs.

WAsnrsoTo s occupation: An English
tnrfman visiting Monnt Vernon regaled
in coavenuition with a native and after
a few preliminary rrmarka observed:
"I dare say Mr. Washington didn't care
much for 'ones. Yon cawn't tell me, I
snppcsx, if be was hever a orse break
er?" The Virciuian eyed Lim a few
seconds tloubtfully anJ then answered:
"I am t mncb on history, bnt to the
best of my recollection the General was
a lion turner."

McMer will out so will tint fact that
Csrboline, adeidnrized extract of petro-
leum, tbe na'ural bair renewer and restor-
er, is the best preparation ever invented
and excels all other hair dressings, as
thousands of genuine certificates now in
our possession abundantly prove.

Tbot, Tbot. The obliging v.'sitor, to
show that he really is fond of children
and that the dear little one is not annoy-
ing him in the least, treats the young-
ster to a ride npou his knee.

"Trot ! trot ! trot ! How do yon like
that, my boy? Is that niee?"

"Yes, sir," replies the child, "but not
so nice as on the real donkey the one
with fonr legs."

Don't Die In the Hueae.
Ask DrajfRisis for "Koiub en Rat."

clears out rata, mice, brtt-bn- rjaciis, v.w.
nun, flies, insects. 15c per box.

There were two mtereitiug rates de
rided iu New York during the week.
A boy being run over and seriously
injured by a third avenne railroad car.
sued, through bis guardian, for $20,000
damages and got the money. About the
same time the father of a boy who was
killed I y another ooy was eu-i- ng the
folks of the later for the Valne of his son.
lire won a verdict; bnt it was onlv for

1,500.

Nothing like L ndsey's Mom! Search
er for all akin diseases, tetter.salt rheum.
uch, etc. It never fails.

QuAurirxo the nogative: Mrs. Smith
(emphatically) "Poor Mrs. Siren !

They say that she hss been ordered to a
warmer cuimate. Do yon think she will
go ?" Mrs. Brown (jrinily) -- No, not
while she lives."

Eeothek Blcnderer's slip: A colored
congregation in Anntin dis-
charged their pastor becanse he made
too Irequeut aud uncomp'imentary ref-
erence to "de poweirs ob darkness. "
That kind of talk di l not match the
complexion of the congregation.

Thjc season e f the year has just come
whuu fiiends who have tied the citT for
the snmmer months, write ns that they
nave to sleep between blanket, as
that were something to boast of. It
does not fill ns with envy to bear of their
having to sleep between blanket. We
don't want to sleep between blankets ;
we can keep warm enongh w.tbont
blankets, blauk it

Lydia E. Pnkham's Vegetable Com
pound cures all fenmle complaints by re-
moving tbe cause.

Ik London it is estimated that there
is only one batcher to every fifteen hun
dred inhabitants. In many of the Pacifio
Islands the proportion is the other war.
To every whit missionary there are
fifteen hundred butchers.

Dr. Kine's Orest Narre RiMtora.' tk
marvel of the aa;a for all serve dimaiis. Ai
Hta KtoDped free, dead to til Area Hnn.il.
Ptulsdeiihis.Pa.

Boabdixo-hous- e logic; Whom the
gods love die young. The cods do not
love spring chickens.

Vegctiiie.

WcrieJ M3 a Ciiann-Ca- rsH Salt

Ita and Erysipelas.

TS Coctr St., Rokb, N. Y, July 10, 18T9L

Ita. IT. R 8nvii :
Hear Sir oh y:tr am last fa'l my tittle boy had

a brrakJUf out of Ektmpklah an-- Silt km! a,
hla (ace beiiiK one uiaiierfU s.ire r the wof-- a

N'rticin- your a iv:rr-iuD- t tn the
I parcua! Itvo txKile4 of ike VsumsB,

aotl. wits Uie wo bottles, hit aun was cuniL t
ever aawanytnin- - 'Ike toe Vevi-iio- it worked

like a eluruL I have been :ity w al Kouie
lor yeara. Ttua icAiuaHiial li KTaiD tuua.

Voura, rrpifttilT,
HoUAl'lOei RIPLEY.

Slakes Ton Happy.
Baltixorc, Ma, May 9, 1ST.

Ml H. TL Snvrsi :
uejr Sir 1 wa drAsST'l down wits JeM, poy-en- y

auJ uSuro lor eattel ty In
my UmilT ami a Urire bill tor wn.ro cli-- l

auc cure tbein. 1 became tlurnur&ire!, uniu by the
advice of as ol'l frtea-L- , 1 comiueured the
VsorrtNi, ami In one mouth we were ail well, aifl
noue ef wa hare seen a aire day ajb-e- . 1 waul lo
ear to all who know Die, ym c;in kfep tout family
well ike year round, by tuing Yeuctisc.

k. slTn.
1J So. Exeter Street.

Disease ofihe Blood.
Balttsoke, Md., Apr. 13TS.

Mr. TL Tt. Ststtos :
bear Mr I hare nuffereil for ahtmt two rears

wits a diaease of the 'MVmo', an I after tiding it. ffr-e- st

remedies, bet flii-li- n. reiief. 1 waa induce!
le rry VaasTisa After taku-- two lultf I waa
enUrely cured. I have tvoomineoiled it to all my
frtenda. and believe it to be tne best mC'licine ol
tne kuvl m uae. Voura tmlr,

LEAMlLK IX'SBY.

Vegetine ii Sold by all Prngzlsts.

tfflSIMJEFft
atm. (5

For a qnarreT or a eenrnrv or more Hosfettens
raomaeh Bitters ha been tne Teijiiitur pec 0e for
lBd.reatln. dypeMia, fewr ao-- i aarue, a loea ofphywal at.nulna, luer complaint au-- i oilerand haa been to- - emput aliy inilo-- w

by metliral men at a hejirh ao! streiuth rreiora-OT- e.

It cMiR-erw- a teP'!i-- to ile-c- r.

and mista;n.-- and cuwf'iru the aged and

Fr sale by a'i lrnr.' a-- l s'er

prrrsaijfiaf',PA.
3

FOR THE PERMAXfXT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION.
Ko ether iSaem Is so prcTTlmt tn tUls eotm-

trr m OcaMUosUl9a- - and na rome-d- has evw
Lanslled th Kidney-Wo- rt mm s

WBMSTsr mm asuse, aowmroDtmiuu
s etass, thla remedy wxli oteroomelt.
Bll .TQ THIS dijtresming eom-
M talsint is verr pt to be

aaBpUosedwttkOT9iutlpsUs Kidney-Wor- t,

rt&ns hl wmaeooa pons ana qoicIsUt;
stsU kind-- of PUS rvea when T7aat-vzisT-d

ajMIa !! H'l laraS OtsTiTS OtHOrO HaUtXI.
. t w --X yoa bcvts etxatrr of tueM :?

n PK5m II.IU3C I Orugarsts 811

m

hop bitti:es
(A Medic-law-, Ml a Iniaa,)

hops, Brriir, jiandrakf,
UAMJKLJON.

i VXBTBt PniiJT in Bft MrTir,Lji li
ai. u vimii uiTTaaa.a THEY CCIti:

AH rHa-o- f thvStomrTi, BnwfTn. Mood
L,trr. hiuntT, ana i, niirTri;anav,SrplfDrtiril epuil jtem.e Coaipiajuis.

SIOOO IN COLD.
WHI to paid for a teaitaj, thy win not nr o7

arcrrp, im iiiiiMii w imjurutnmflatBlMjl IB erlL.an

ttyrnr Arucrtrt for Don Plttem nn t trt I

:bum b.'or yoe Take aw Otiier.l
O.I C lnanaNmlBtemndtrre1ithlrTiTforj

liruaaoae UH 01 npimu. lutauxi
aarcoiica.

Ssttd rou CiavcLaa

In liw )lkri,llMWlTI..IT

sal
ityne's Automatic Engines.

a

aetlaMtt. Derable a4 Eaniunnlral, i TTlii n
vr I ii ii' nu H km m oaj www Ooa aar eatel-- T a l with en AattmaOi rja4-- t,

y- -- i.V fas aS Oanum. M.i

QKncTr S20
iuai i..ai,T s.n in

w--

end Mloneeoyiminerfoeore
f i t i . loidaitlMaune
i'7 ethfr eoTOpmfe. ream fc,S.ifl. .k.

roar. 8--nd tT llloatnueil Clr--
iwiimoaiaav adarcae

Cfl;p.Lrs.woonr)f,
liIeaUc,haiJdjUA

ESIOXSTOALIj
mhien th- -t were dn-- y wm1& eg Uia..soljtr.nKtK.l'.K-.. 1 .lnH..j. r:. re UrvS
'f ?cii.t. lcelhcaruir.ricAn luniliwi.diue kun I raai
leat ilnb. eiif jru Mwcn. Wi.low
htldren.utherv molrr,. .roln at. titrr, ara
staled to piaiicin .r'casinrrtpTwfrrt where

in. it"
.Vusn.vt ,,. Pmxio? . so

.wuhauaa a. If. rnaaalU.Hfaihiivm.wi. IX. C

TP f n baauai.re.-- M Minion pomwh

I LA aW than eer. Ajrfuta
I mm II W wute Urue-Sc- for circular.

lO Ibta. Oood Mark er Iffied, for ?1lO Ik, flaie Black or mixed, for Si'
13 for a) 3,
8ee4 far peond aarcpre 17 era. extra for pontm
Jmta (at up a duo. Choice.! Tea la tae worldvariety. Plea.ee eirerylalidT.-oiiI- rM TeaBona In America. No chromo. So
wiraivM taauataa. Value for nwaey. "ew-JkO-

WUJMVetrBu.H....i.a Bex USL

r - 1 ' Ti ai I
- - Tin, ii li ,

aaa, aaawfaa. Mil In I taja.a,l a. aaabSamUnaa

In a rwry-- ! j Ur.P Maotm It is h--

that tbe female moMrnitn. ftcr beintr el

with human Moral, repair to s'apiaut
water, a.id there, in a semi-toroi- il

cuneli-tio- o,

di(res tbe bloexi. Tn eetrs wntcb
are deposited float on tbe water and be-

come ttas "J imters"of tbaoools. Knar-a- s

tbns enter the human system with the
(IrinfciDK water and pierce tbe tissues of

tbe aUtnebtary canal. Lastly, tbe fllanas
met with in tbe bloxl are etischanrrd in
isaiintlaMM i.trma coniDletinir th genetic

cycle.

A Total Eclipse

of all other medicines by Dr. R. V.
Pierce'a "Golden Medical Discoverv
aDDroscblna. Unrivalied in bilious dis
orders, impure blood, and consumption,
which is scrofulous disease of the lungs.

Tub Brockfield bank robbers got
abont a thousand dollars apiece, and
had the mortification of a speedy arrest
and a trial with a sentence of twenty-fiv- e

years each in prison. It all depends
upon bow the robbratr is done. It irom
the ontside by the aid of jimmies, false
keys, eta, it goes hard with the culprit
if caught; bat scientific plunder by some
one connected officially with the ban,
even though the amount stolen runs in
to the millions, is proportionally lightly
punished, if, indeed, it is at all.

Cat the Otrgtnal.
Dr. Pierce's "relicts" tbe original

"iaittle Jjver fills" (sugar-coa- t ed ) cure
sick and bilious headache, sour sluenach,
and bi.ious attacks. By druggists.

Fsox frying-pa- n to fire: A Memi h'a
darkey who stole a mole tried to engage
a lawyer who onoe saved nun from pris-
on. The lawyer said he could not help
him until he paid his fee in the former
case. V) nr. bo,' exclaimed tne dis
consolate darkey. "I stole dat mule
spcciajlv to sell bim and par you. At
last acconnta be was still without a legal
adviser.

Founi; men or midd'e ai;ed ones, suf
fering from nervous debility and kindred
weaknesw should sind three stamps for
Part VU of World's Disnertsarv D.me
Series of books. Addres World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, Buffalo, Y.

RcRrfrntAL: ITiere is a wealthy brew
er in Montreal who bnilt a church and
inscribed on it: "This church waa
erected by Thomas Molsou at his sole
expense. Hebrews xx. Some of tbe
McGul College wags got a ladder one
night and altered the inscription so as to
make it read: "This church whs erected
by Thorn is Molson at his soul's expense.
lie brews XX"

Tha Popular nemaad.
So great has been the popular demand

for the celebrated remedy Kidney-Wor- t,

that it Is having an immense sale from
Maine to California. Some bave totiod it
inconvenient to prepare it from the dry
compound. For the proprietors now
prepare it in liqmd form. This can be
procured at the rtruegists. It bas pre-rie- lv

ti'e smi eStct as the dry, but is
vo'v d s. that tne doss is much
Suaiaec. Lowe U MuiL

As popular as Lord Roacoe: Lord T.,
whoae popnlsxity was not eXttaiaive iu a
certain Scotch town, hawing refused an
importunate beggar, she renewed her
application: "Now, my lord, if ye'd just
gi' me ane little saxpence I could treat
every friend ye have in the toon."

Given up by Dwetnn.
"Is it possible that Mr. UJlfrey Is up

and at work, and cure! by so simple a
remedy? '

'I assure yon it is true thst he is en-

tirely cured and with notnintt but Hop
Bitters: and only ten days ago tn doctors
gave him up and said he must die!"

"Well a day! That's remarkable! 1

will go this day and get some for my por
George I know hops are good.''

'Yoc told me, sir, that the horse waa
entirely without fault, and yet he is
blind." The dealer looked into
the irritated countenance of the luaer by
the transaction, and said, with channibg
innocence, "I do not regard blindness
as a fanlt, air; it la a ."

e will regulate the bowels to
healthy aotion, by stimulating the secre-
tions, cleansiDg aod punfyiii; the blood
of poisonous humors, and, in a healthful
and natural manner, expels all Impurities
without weakening the body.

ome have asserted that na buildintrs
sufficiently capacious to bold a multitude
of people, could be constructed so as tc
rest chiefly upon two pillars; but this is a
mistake, for Pi my mentions two theatres,
bnili by Curio, ol amaxiug dimensions and
made of wood. Tbey were so contrived
that each of them was niade to depend
upon one hiniee. This led Pliny to cen-
sure the madness of tne peop'e.who wmd
venture into a place for their pleasure,
where they sat on such aa uncertain and
unstable seat; tor if thst hinge had given
way the slaughter would have bceu dread-- f

iL thaw supposes the temple of Dagon
to be of tbe same kind with the ancient
sacred loclosnres. surrounded la pait, or
altogether, with some plain or cloistered
buildings, lie says that palaces and courts
ot lustice in Eastern countries are but.t in
this fashion, and upen their festivals and
rejoicings a great quaat tv of sand is
strewn upon thearea for the wrestlersto fa' 1

upon,while the ef the root cloisters round
aoout is crowded witn spectators. H
mentions otien having seen several bun
dreds of people amused in this ma-.ne- r

upon the roof of tne Dej's ralsce in A'- -
g e s, which has an advanced cloister over
against the gate ot the palace, made in itit
laahioo ol a large pent-lous- e, supported
only by one or wo contiguous piilais in
me i root, nr eire in the centre. Stnipon
tnu-- t have Oeeo in a court or area below.
aui upon a supposition that in the house
of Dagon was a c'olstered structure of this
kind, the pullin down the front cr two
centre pillars which supper ed it, must
nave occasioned the catastrophe wh.cb
happened to the Poilutioes.

"tellers' Liver Pills" bave beea tbe
standard remedy for malarm, liver com
pi alu t, costiveness, etc, for crty years.

Fibrin. M. SetchenoS has found that
the white of egifs, on being boiled in va
cuum, turns solid as fibrin, in order to
ascertain if the yellow of s has some in-

fluence on this reaction, experiments were
made, and it was found that wLen a small
quantity ot the yellow is admixed, tne
eolidificatiou of the allunien.ra mentioned
above, is nve tunes a iicaer. This fact.
besides being a matter of great importance
tor pnysiol.igy, allows us to obtain the al-

bumen in a more pure form.

Allew's Itralaa Vowd.
Cures ervous Debility and Weakness

of Generative Uigana, $1 ad druggists.
Send for ctrcnlsr. Allen's Puariuacy, 313
r'irat av. Y.

Ir. Scheffer.in exaniinliiar the Inflneiuv-
of speed upou the number of railroad acci-
dents after making due allowance for
aisucce travtleet, the piincipal kinds ol
sccideLts, and other cousideratioiia nee.
sarv to be estimated in order to obtain .
true basis of comparison finds that the
iiantrer 1,1 Dociiy injury increises as the

uare of the speed, and that tbe danger
it ID jury to the track or deatnutinn nf ih

rolling stt:k is as the cube of the speed.

TRUTU "i""" rnt aan:aa." ' ""M MM. HI,ll,
8.4 till I.

rr . mm . rio--
Tca 4 ymm hta III w m, aaaaa. aw!

.l. Vall m a7
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will ewailer at taawar eiavaiaa iaai
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A KOTED BUT I'MTlll.rri TTOMAJI.

From tSo Boatna Cle.

I rv AS

Editor .

Th sbw-- f it s tr Kkmem of Hr. Lr.: a n Fink.
ItSJJW rm T JTnV XanTrS.. nW Sll Vf h jmai !

sjns.j b trathfuliy cslVrdthe Fru ntl of V vnur',
mmttn of ber inwirpoitemt low lorslt b- r.
si sriuoslj to her work, which la the- otiic ir?
of s lifost-sdyt-

, mmd Is obtierl W lurp At U.!-

saflTtnTa. to IWtp hrr SJUwcTtho fckrxr-

which dally- - povn la wpon hT. esrh t?aTInsr

burdeB of mttrinx. or T T)i f r,i it. n- -r

TiiLiittfih-sriisi- p nnil - '" f t k-- an i t

area rOTrwses. I havs vrfttmkOf iiaTe-- : iji. J i:

am SfsUsflted of tho troth of thU.
Ob aceovnt sf tt sroB Brsfrits, it t I

sad iwwcrlhod by tho best phTwUrlan 1b tw c.tin;-- .

Ocas aafst it works tUto s oharm and mr.
ateln. H win cure cmUrolT the wor form of lVl n

sf HVmn laeiThaea, an 1 rMutiai
V'maStrmatlos, all Ovarian Tro-a- l !, Inflammation an !
0lMtmtkiS, inoodiotr!. all DispLarivat7 and th

ptnai wtrnk, anJ is wsi-t- k ial!y adA,--i J to
th Cano of LLfs.

II i ry fyortloa of the yirfn. snf sir
Say Ult) aod rtTnr- - It rraftove faintiMPsa, Hituirv-w-

deaSyi-iy- s all crmwiag for tatimalmntA, and Ftliew.-.dt- .

sjrss of tb atosaskrh. tt rrtres lU'mCinir. h--.
IkVrToos PrctsUaUMat. tietMrai DtUlUy. sVri,
XVprcsrtos asd lmhgian. TttaZ fenrlimt "t hrtcr
town, raosliiir pnin. wrtrht aivl backai h. is alwi
llii istiliilillj core, by Its nf, ft will at ail tin. r. i

pwisw ail ctrcnmaljux, art is harmon w.th tr U

that jwrtrt-a- s th fnnaln y,-m-.

It osts oaly fx Tr bottlo orii for anl la mi l hw

srii4gia-ti- . Any adritrs lrqaiiTd a to spi laJ ease, and
th aaawa of SaaUtJ who ha-r- bea retoir-t- l te prr t

saiah by th tMtrof tho rn
htAtntrd hj mUtrtar-m- lit. with Lxini for t p,

at her hocne is Lynn, !h
J Kidaa7 CompUi a? t "V r t Ti If rr xp. tj nd i

mnsmrtmBite an ahTitt 'nialt how.
"Mrs, Ftrkham' UTer Pi !K" say wrt-r- . -

tbt m ta frorf-- l f r ttr cc- - of Coiiiiiiti..a.
BIllowBanay and Torntdity ,f tbe r. H-- r Klixt
Porlfler work woarler- in Its wrui line and Uii fair
to eqoal the Ccmpoonil in it- - rpc!aritT.

AU ma4 ispn-- t her as aa Ai4W v U
BBrlbttkrB is to tin g"Od U O'heTJi.

Fhiladflrhia.FA, r. 1 r

ly Benelala-rine- d Poitoi iririi'jctared
Sfidarl!ceaM,nd buywi are .aran-ee-- i ira:nst

y and all Cairns from tnC;.n'0iJ to dr tre
patent, xm't fail (e aauaate a note of

jietwt.

Csrsfsnyauiie All
ef the mort

Bert Selected Vaiuabe
Timber. I I !fnpronets.

V.aiTi'..w

The BLATCHIEY PU!R?S arefv jalaty fre
teat hocset 13 the tra a.

Kaise sf 117 nearest : I b furaUhad oa
applicstisa ts

C Q. BLATCH'-C-Y, V.r.uhcu-- ,

- S08 BaSKET ST.. PHILADELPHt, P.

BVPF.BTr,relebr-ix-l aincle Rreeek
LexAdlna; Allot Slit up.

of-- '
Doab! Barrel Bree?ti Loaders. tie Cp.

rrt.aBSWtswbrih ihti.i lw--

Klv . eUeB4l LtttfJ SwBItt. at ait..Ur n.,
HaiuaaMl R fa mmtt4img fia--
SsB f Ja.t ei'i'mvu. Ki.sT.i b v . Aii.Ti.-nj- i mjkv--t- ,

AU si tiasSsi of a iHarilaLfsi lmirt-i- i aud aru.

wtsd i sns f ar ricaU!f. l.siaaia)lia.
YOTjiTO men ntrois:aaS be caraw. m a raari . aauktaa laJJlM tM
BfiOaV Jaaaarrala. Wmtcau.

THE GARFIELD FAMILY.
A ftrw Ofwtrinji itt n in at - ii

flaaipi by uiaU an rriTt t.f :..v :mi - r
Aux. trrn-- i in our Vi in, X n. tr.in-- cut. art
Bitkiu-- r 9 pT tiav '"-- -- t irtr I i:ir "'.

iu ttiili Tarnsir 5 - vri - .it ii
Mr (rarrtWti, aa-- erAi irt-- fTtv -- u'-

ltj. Ii HaTj' e v n .i.l
Y Mampitf 11 U n.nn-- 1 I Vv.t v J
I. LVmMeCa,Vl'urtl.ii: ftrt. 1' .li.lt. i ':.

K iN'rn .
r.tfc, ilrHlf A 4 m.. .rUuU,

Oa. t waattnl in t r in ut- c.

MM and Sirical hM.
Tor the treatment of illea-- f ntCt. p

ottae generutire orjr ji-- i t it
Stowl pmn. pains t the i jn I tmin-- s iv-- l

spot., ulcere rruiun-- . kilu anl tiUil-kr-

weaanea, nenrona an I ayueral - bi i:t,
decay, ruent.ii n I paj-- 1' a. prmtrti n. un l

etaer ipecial dnea- - peeli:r anl y

eareiL Patientt nur jen I a in uf tnr:r
symptoms, eu-.-, au I appniprate reiQe.l.ts wilh la

recti ous will be sent lu aay al.lre.-i-,

DIts. J. W. GKINDLE an l A. I). tinFT,
PhyiicUn in I "nTSn.

17t Wtfj lirh sin- -'. ..r.

OH H.W. LQS3. B5EDICAL OFFICES,
Be. SJ9 NORTH FlrTtENTU STKtKT,

nulailelpllaa. Pa. IS years' expenenre. (Eataf.
Haed for treatment wita pareiy resetable rnedi-etse-

Dr. Lobb'a loaf expenani-- In tbe treau
steai of it lira ma enables bim to guarantee a core
mall canes. tToomitation free anl atrlcty

Call In peraoo or by letter- - Office

sears : 11 to t ao l I to 10 main.

Prepare!) fsr Immsdiats U jS.
Bnllitfngs patnreil wi:h Pants railed by ban.l

bSTe to be repaint-.- ! erery tbree jtm. Toe in
Paint eaiiBot be uiay'e by h ind mix ag.

Tne Paint il ts tbe ain.ilie item tn coat ol
palntlnc l.-i-r le l.trseal.

Any imtMlu: will he renain'e1 at oar expend
M Sot satisfieturi y pam'.eit w:tb our Paint.

For aale by one in every rlty an1 town
la tbe rmteil S-- a.- -

DRS. J.X.& J. B. HOHENSACK.
THISt AFFI.tf'TEI WITn THE FKKPrrs

OP INUISCKETIeiN AND MEKCl HIALIZATl.iN
ibould not besitale to coa-u- U J. V aU. j. R. n ,
BtNAl K, nl 6 North !Se.in. atreei. Pmiacle.pn.a. e.ltH-- r by mail or by per-- n. ilur.nu Ihe our
from 8 A. M. to 1 P. M. an l to P. M.

AttTiee free. tAlllMver wmihl knia hi. rnn.li- -
Uoa and tbe way to improee It h.mi. rea.1- i.n a Nl TSUKLU"sent on receipt of tnree-re- nt -- taiun-

f a.'KWITtl M KO aaHH i
tlMa rful'-- lau-nu- June Tlla.U 1. tbe Elwt. ClH-a- au.t lwt au i

Ualttltur I immiti.I kru.n t. i
time kaare. with fall particular, laut t. ajiy ailreaala Uie el. M. or 1'aiia.la oD tvcr'ln SI.Uirrxurb tbe U. H. ali.t l au..U u s;l sui'louutyaua nlaiip lliar ita. . buiui: MUafaeu-.- i
ruarautewl r mm-- .Vl.trv

JIUOKK a R.w.Vtwls. hfal a UeUaara.

mA MOS Til and boaM !n our TOnnrr. .Hen .1
EIEOLiK CO.. Boa . tliliauli.hiavPa.

STCPPEG rru. .
aait tryalU

IrKan Pennss Restrnr .
a? ITTlVL'Cforir

1 Nerve Restqret
ISralXaaillf tiaeaaa dlrecr.1. .Vo fttifur

ho,. 7 : rwanuaaina Dottle true totMtlenta.tneypartncexpn a.ua. rend name,
- aa awurra. o 1B & LIM. All


